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20 Countries Represented At El Camino This Year
Forty-one students add to. three as art majors, and one as

tier
 aeh.

Sixteen 
resented at In 
lege are Syria,

col 
ly. Australia, 
ry, Mexico,

the inlcrciiltural flavor nf col-  a major in international rcla-
lege life this semester at Kl lions,
Camino College. Japan and Iran head the list

Of the 41 representatives of of nations in numerical repre-j Canada, Hung 
foreign nations. 17 are major- senlatioh on the El Camino .Egypt, Malaya. Korea, Vend ing in some type of engineer-' campus, each contributing six! zucla, Germany. India, China, Ing. Mosl of the remainder of students to the enrollment. | Jordan, Portugal, and Austria, foreign students arc enrolled I The Philippine Islands amlj Syria's lone elirollee is Sam- In scientific study, with three! Lebanon tie for second place [ ucl Abdulian, a major in elec- registered as language majors, with representation of four i trical engineering. Lebanese

D. A. Uayw.'ird and George 
Kdwiird Jamrs Meadows major

students Vie Dalian, electrical in neronautiral oimincering, 
oiinlries rep-! engineering; Nasslr Maalouf. art, and engineering, respcc-

ai.to mechanics; Norair Met-; lively.
chakian, civil engineering, and Japanese students are Ilaruo
Ciarabet Sctrakian, civil
.electrical engineering.

Ercole Buf.uini of Italy 
majoring in languages, while Tadashi Kimura, businc.,.. ....
Australian-born John Cooke is j ministration; (Jeorge Miknsa, 
an accounting major. Cana-^undecided: Yoko Seki, busi-

or Furiikiiwa, majoring in inler- 
natio'nal relations: Tenitaka 
Hasegawa, polilleal science:

dians Dennis Drury, Lawrence ness, and Yiyoko Sekine, busi

Exclusive Plan for Your 
Fall Leisure 

by

Getting a-oross in a big way

Hungarian Gabor Halnios is 
jjj an advertising art major, while 
M j George Jim from Mexico Is 
Si studying mechanical cngineer- 
8; ing.
«lj David Kalcmbiarian. prcsl- 
%> dent of the Associated Student 
J! | Body and a native of Egypt, Is 

enrolled in a prc-pharmacy i 
major. Malayan .Ice Keng Foo ' 

vjI is an.English major, while Hi-, 
g I June Koh of Korea studies me-' 
sjj cliariical engineering. J 
a! From Iran, Boucpur L. Hes- 
Jjjkie, Amir Hikniai, Hossein 
JjjShahim, Mostafa Talieh, and 
»j Mohabat Sobhanl are majoring 
a! in engineering, while Houssa , 
§I Melamed has selected medicine i 

as his field of study. ; 
Venezuelan Francisco M. j

BAND DONATION . . . J. D. Spalding, works manager of the National Supply Co., pre sents a check for $250 to Mrs. W. C. Iloswell, citizen's committee official to send   mem ber of the Torrance Area Youth Band to Chicago. Drummer Toxey French will be one of the youngsters going. Looking on is Marjorle Wells, citizen's committee' member at 
National Supply.

A man's plans for autumn week-ends should 
include at least one of our Galey and Lord 
plaids. The original designs, woven in 
America and exclusive with Truval, are 
the most exciting sport shirts we've seen 
in years. You should see them now!
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while German-born twins. 
Heinz and Klau.e Rothe, are 
majoring, in nuclear physics. 
Jagiit Sir ']. from India, spe- 
c alizes in refrigeration, while 
three Chinese students, Kwock 
I'ung Lew and Henry Pu major 
in engineering, while Cecile 
Tong studies English as   her 
major field.

FCEI/NA'ME
Automobile fuel in Britain is 

generally known as petrol.

YOUR 2-PC. SET 
REUPHOLSTERED

^ ^ ^^ Material

<§jtty(e Jtina
Custom Upholsterers

DA 4-485 B TE 3-6777

TouTn Band v=n
Toxey French, young mem- 

, ber of the Torrance Area 
Youth Band was assured of a 

i trip to Chicago with his con 
cert group when John D. Spald- 
ing, works manager of the Na 
tional Supply Co. presented a 
sponsoring check for $250 to 
Mrs. W. C. Boswell, publicity 

'chairman for the fund-raising 
Citizen's Committee. 

The Torrance Area Youth 
Concert Band, under the clirec- 

, lion of James S. Van Dyck, has 
been invited to perform at the 

; Mid-West National Band Clinic 
to be held at the Shcrman Ho 
tel in Chicago on Dec. 18, 19, 
20 and 21 of this year. 

The Torrancc group is one 
of eight musical organizations 
from the United States and 
Canada invitpd to participate

FOR! FAST, HONEST 
T.V. SERVICE

CALL SAV-MOR TV CO.   FAlrfax 86110

ven $zou oy IN<
in the Chicago meet and the 
only band cast of the Missis 
sippi to be so honored. 

Most of the $25,000 needed 
to defray expenses for sending 
the 82 musicians, chaperones, 
and Staff members to the clinic

Workers Get F
A wage increase for ap 

proximately 8100 employees 
of General Telephone Co. of 
California has been announced 
following contract negotiations 
which ended Saturday between 
the 'firm and CIO Communica 
tions Workers of America sub 
ject to ratification by the 
Union membership. 

The new 15-month contract 
provides for increases from 
6 to 12 ',2 cents an hour along 
with other benefits for the 
81,00 workers. 

The company, with headquar 
ters in Santa Monica, serves ap 
proximately 126 communities 
in seven counties extending 
north to the San Joaquin Val-

anonai
has been raised by Van Dyck, 
members, of the band, and oth 
er public spirited citizens. Na 
tional's contribution of $250 it 
is said, will assure the partici 
pation privilege of one more 
band member,

.aise in Pay
ley, south to Laguna Beach, 
east to San Bernardino and 
including most of the coastal 
area from Laguna Beach to 
Santa Maria. It operates the ' 
FRontier exchange in Tor- ' 
ranee. *

Torrance $rrnlb f
Established Jan. 1, 1914 t,

Puollcatlon oHIc* and plant >t| 1,019 Gramercy Ave., Torrance, Calif. J 
riibllalK.fl Semi-Weekly, Thursday    nd Sunday. Entortd as recond claai 

matter January 30, 10U. »t Pbnt OI- 'Ico, Torrancn. California, under act 
ot March 8. 1879 

Adjudicated a legal Nownpapor bj Superior Court. I-os AngnlM Countr. 
Adjudicated Peered No. 218470, March 
30, 1927.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By car rier. <T.o a month. Mall  ubncrlptlotn 
tp.40 a rear. Circulation o tile* A

*

Lush, plush corduroyy in a rich range of 
colors! and the new horizontal weave 
has won the approval of all. Styled with 
lustrous pearly buttons; completely 
washable. Choose yours now !

The "Percentage" is in your favor!

55% WOOL

25% VICARA 

20 '//NYLON

Truval SHIRTS

Colors that keep their richness after countless 
trips to tho laundry. Quality broadcloth that's 
been Sanforized for non-shrinlt permanent fit. 
Tailored with well-fitting non-wilt collars and 
pearly non-chip buttons. Consider the wonder 
fully low price, then pick out your TruVal shirts 
today.

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

shop for HIM at....

695

WASHABLE SPORT SHIRT

Here's the blend that's the "best deal" 
lor winter. Our handsome new TruVolj 
ore 55% wool for warmth, 25% Vicaro 
for super-sotmess, and 20% Nylon for 
extra years of wear. You can put thorn 
in the washer, which means low upkeep 
on a sport shirt that's a true bargain to 
bijgm wilW Gel yours now!

s id "Worn" 
at AMERICAN SAVINGS!"

CURRENT 
ANNUAL 
INTEREST

UIPUL7CT IMTCDCCTI Since 1920 . . . the highest 
nlUnud I 111 I Cl\LO I ! interest consistent with safety!
OTDITUPTLI I Resources over $130,000,000 
OI KCNta IU ! Reserves over $11,000,000
PflM\/PMIPMPP I" ^'"e nearby neighborhood offices or 
b U111 Lll I LII u E.' phone for postage-free envelopes! 

Funds Received By 
The 10th Of The JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW!

DEPORTMENT STORt

1261 Saiiori Avenue Downtown Torrance |

REDONDO BEACH
205 S. Pacific Avonu* 

FRontier 9-S444

MANHATTAN If ACH
1130 Manhattan Av». 

FRonli.r 9-8451

NORWALK
11600Eail Roitcram 

UNiv.r.lly 8-3251


